
Jan 26, 2020     TITHING IN TRUST
Malachi 3:8-15

This morning, Malachi deals with God’s accusation that His 
people are stealing from Him by not bringing their tithes and 
offerings into the storehouse at the Temple. These tithes & 
offerings were God’s promised provision for the Levites who 
mediated the worship of God’s people. Levites were not permit-
ted to own land or animals – nor did they have time for such 
mundane work; they were dealing with the sacrifices & offerings 
that covered people’s sins in order to worship in the presence of a
Holy God. Therefore, God ensured the priests that He would 
meet their daily needs thru the tithes of His people.

God uses Malachi to challenge the Israelites to test and 
trust God in their tithes; but God is using this lesson in our lives 
to introduce a topic that will garner our study over the next few 
weeks after we finish Malachi next Sunday. 

PRAY/READ: Malachi 3:8-15 (NLT)

Tithe = 10% of the harvest: money if that’s the basis of your 
economy (as it is ours!), or produce if you lived in an agricultural
society of bartering – like Malachi! If you raised animals, 10 % 
of flock or herd is due the Lord from whom the entire flock came
– along with the first male born from any animal! If you farmed 
or cultivated, 10% of grapes or wine, pomegranates, olives or oil,
figs, etc. And if you earn money – 10% of income is to be given 
in acknowledgment of God’s sovereignty as Source in your life. 

If 10% seems like a lot, let me suggest it’s only because 
you’ve gotten used to using 100% of your income! But it was 
never yours to begin with! Truly, the only folks I’ve ever heard
complain about tithing over the years are those who…don’t! 

I’ve been in a few churches that approached tithing in worldly or 
humanistic ways – NOT recommended for Christians:

1) Unaware that tithe meant a literal 10% of annual 
“harvest,” this church simply encouraged members to give any 
amount slightly more than their current “donation.” The 
unbiblical premises include: Any amount of giving is good, Any
degree of obedience is OK, Any percentage of giving will do, &

Giving a little more than you were is fair for all!

2) Confessing the truth about the tithe as 10%, another 
church thought it reasonable to encourage members to begin with
1% or 2% of their income, whatever amount was comfortable as 
a starting point! The unbiblical premises were: Any % of giving 
qualifies as obedient, Any degree of obedience gains God’s 
blessing, Building toward obedience, even if you never arrive, is 
all good!

HEAR ME: No pastor, deacon, church leader or Christian has 
any right to lead you into “less disobedience” or “fractional 
obedience!” This is human reasoning at its worst! You either are 
or you’re not obedient! I’ve heard leaders say, “God knows 
you’re trying!” as if your efforts warranted His appreciation. I’ve
heard others say, “Just do your best!” as if your best, albeit 
disobedient, actually pleases God! God isn’t interested in your 
best: He wants you to experience His best! That’s what the 
Christian life is…experiencing the supernatural life of Jesus 
Christ right now! If Jesus doesn’t characterize your life, actions, 
& decisions – then you need to check out your Christianity!

God wants to prove Himself to you   –   “test Me in this  !”   
If you ask Him, He’ll tell you the tithe is His; it’s due Him; it 
honors the truth that He is The Source of your life! As in every 
area, your obedience in tithing brings joy/freedom, not hardship! 

Tithing is NOT buying God’s favor or earning His bless-
ing; tithing is the action that says, “I trust You with me (us)!”  

I’ve often wondered why money seems to be the “Final 
Frontier of Freedom for Christians”? Then I realized: no other 
aspect of life is so tangible/material: abilities don’t fit in your 
wallet or purse, talents aren’t carried in your pocket, & you 
can’t hold time in your hands. It’s just money we grasp with our 
fingers – and money around which our fingers make a fist! Let’s 
keep learning to live open-handed in confidently trusting God!

INVITATION:
1) Will you trust God in your tithing?
2) Will you prove God’s power/promise in your tithing?
3) Will you enjoy God’s blessing & new freedom in your tithing?



MEDITATION: Ephesians 4:28 (NAS)
He who steals must steal no longer; but rather he 

must labor, performing with his own hands what is 
good, so that he will have something to share with one 
who has need.

Seems like an odd way to start an address to the church! 
“Stop stealing?” Actually, it’s a command the people of God 
have heard before – on a number of occasions – and lastly thru 
the final OT prophet Malachi – though his “stealing” concerned 
the withholding of tithes used to meet the needs of others!

“Being in the world but not of it” can cause us to loose 
sight of our purpose in living, parenting, & even working. The 
NC offers us clarity @ the purpose of work: Paul states plainly 
that we work not just to meet our own needs and wants…”but to 
have something to share in meeting the needs of others!” 

Last year, you gave an extraordinary measure in tithes & 
offerings – nearly $38,000 more than the entire year before – an 
increase of 24% in your giving (not including special events like 
Lottie Moon, Annie Armstrong or Volle Vision Trip). 

Last year, we all learned something more then we’d 
known previously about honoring God through giving…that 
tithing is an open exhibition of trust! I’m proud of you – and 
delighted that you’re trusting God more than you did before! 

Sermon in a Sentence:   TITHING IN TRUST  

?Testimony: I didn’t grow up tithing. I didn’t know anything 
about tithing until our married life began. Lynda grew up with 
tithing, and she introduced me to it.  When I discovered the truth 
about what God expected, I appreciated the certainty of the 
tithe…no guess work – just simple math! 

We began tithing…then I changed careers & God told us 
He wanted Lynda at home to raise children. We went from a 
combined income of $40,000 in 1985 to $15,000. Since we were 
no longer able to meet our mortgage & expenses, I expected our 
obedience would cost us our home. But, we continued tithing and
God continued meeting our living expenses – often in miraculous

ways. God kept us in our home for 11 years, and then eventually,
when we wanted to move, He sold that house for nearly double. 
Malachi 3:8-15 (NLT)
8) “Should people cheat God? Yet you have 
cheated me! “But you ask, ‘What do you mean? 
When did we ever cheat you?’ “You have cheated 
me of the tithes and offerings due to me. 9) You 
are under a curse, for your whole nation has been
cheating me. (sinning begets curseful results just as 
obedience brings blessing) 10) Bring all the tithes 
into the storehouse (storage chambers/rooms 
attached to temple building) so there will be enough 
food in my Temple (tithing on agricultural crops & 
produce was God’s promised provision for temple 
priests, foreigners, widows, & indigents). If you do,” 
says the LORD of Heaven’s Armies, “I will open 
the windows of heaven for you. I will pour out a 
blessing so great you won’t have enough room to 
take it in! Try it! Put Me to the test! (God never 
says test Him except here! The bible is clear: do not 
test God – like the Israelites did in the wilderness again 
& again. But God initiates this offer: test Me now in this 
so that I can prove Myself as your Blessor/Supplier! God
wants to be known for who He truly is – and He is 
worthy of all our trust.) 11) Your crops will be 
abundant, for I will guard them from insects and 
disease (doesn’t God always guard the produce of His 
people from spoilage? NO! We live in a world already 
corrupted by sin. This promise is to the Israelites to 
exhort them in obedience). Your grapes will not fall 
from the vine before they are ripe,” says the 
LORD of Heaven’s Armies. 12) “Then all nations 
will call you blessed, for your land will be such a 
delight,” says the LORD of Heaven’s Armies.

13) “You have said terrible things about 
me,” says the LORD. “But you say, ‘What do you 
mean? What have we said against you?’ 14) “You 
have said, ‘What’s the use of serving God? What 
have we gained by obeying his commands or by 
trying to show the LORD of Heaven’s Armies that 
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we are sorry for our sins? 15) From now on we 
will call the arrogant blessed. For those who do 
evil get rich, and those who dare God to punish 
them suffer no harm.’” (In saying this, they accused 
God of being unjust & unfair, & their withholding the 
tithe insinuates that God cannot be trusted for an ample
supply to meet their needs! 

Can God be Trusted? You & I already 
demonstrate the answer! If your demonstration 
doesn’t match your belief…change!
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